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· EMERSON WALL PIECES FEB. l - MAR. l 
IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
San Diego, January 17 
Founders Gallery at the University of San Diego will present 
an exhibit of Wall Pieces by Chat·les Emerson from February l - March l. 
New Gallery hours are 10 - 4 P. M. da i ly , weekends by appointment. 
A rare cppo r tunity wi ll be off ered t he gallery goer on Mon-
day, February 5 Rt 12:30 P.M. , wh2n the arList will create one of his 
dcs ig;,:, in the USO Ga ll ery. The ,uh1ic is i nvited to attend. 
En"!erson wns bo rn in Lo i; Ar.g~les an d studied painting at the 
University of So uthern Cal ifornia,. He them attended Yale University 
where he enrncd hi s Masters of Fine Ar~s. He was awarded a Fullbright 
Grar. t to study in Veni ce in 1961. He is presently Artis t-in-residence 
at the La Jo lla n:,scum of CQntcmporary ,'\rt in La Jona, CRlifornia. 
Emerson has c :hibit,_d at tl1e ~an 91cC)o Fi ne Ar t s Gallery; the 
Los Ang2les Ly tton Cente r of Visual Arts ; Ga l leria Il Treghctt o in Venice; 
end the Palazzo Venezia in Rome. 
Wall Pi eces Are r;eithcr 11 p-i1.1ting s 11 nor 11 scul pture 11 but are 
they en c 11ul ti - t extured fc.cr i c fon~ed in hie;h r el ief . 
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